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Uahed States to the lots koown si theH shall U the duty of ibt Srtmjry of)fTSMlftS ,

n? rnii) viirn!,
At 11 tf tKt Urniui Siata.

Hospital and Bake House lots, con
tsining about three-fourt-

hs of ao acre of
the rrtiJU7topay tome society
the suras itipulatea to te nii them,
and for which thejr haU! have U-- land, io the city of Mobile, in the stateTV terms af ihm trmrni CtiiiUa will
tea lanJs and lota fJ BCriO UCIWst f AUbarna j and, alio all the right and

Uoited Slates, for to much as SklJ lot
or land, whereto pre-empti- on is cUU
mrd, the moot of any sum to be
(omt due tber r njpUU.
!on ijanidr it , .

io sucn ftt-- 4 i; , ; ......
ed cstei , , ; , . . t '
contsewetr , . c -- Ui j , ,

,f

Sec. J. And h it ur...r

That, from and after passing of this
act, the . times of holding the District
Courts or the United States at Lau-

rens Court House, South Carotins,
shall b so altered that the said Court
shall hereafter r nr ne on the Tuesday
next ensoiir, alter the svfdinmrnt U
the Circuit Curt of the United States
at Columbia.

Approved ITatKinft, Jtnp It, Wi,

flded for to pay the td Slujoers.
4 I, and Waltoos, th sx aaa a srded

af It fuiitw) nat4 slUrrtarf iU.
1 Aherrite Mm) a41 in re 4 i.r tents

Mr squara for lt firat Uatrtion, ami tsjr-fc- a

! for tltukra'trM iw,
All krtttr mOtmJ U tW rulitor, mwt a

lots Dot sold r confirmed to indnrldu
ali either by this or any former act,
and to which ao equitable title exists,
in favor of any individual, under this
or any other act, between high-wat- er

mark and the channel of the river, andf--tH 9t I7 D MM M attswilwl U.
That tht Secretary of the Treasury
msy cause to be designated, and al-

lowed for public tile, the usual ground

AN act to suthoriM masters of rawU, in cer-
tain taara, to rlrsr ort citW at tha CuaUxa
lloue of Petrburf, or HJmod--

I it enacted by the tenate and houie
ef rrfiretentativei of ihe United

UMTKU BTATES LAVS.
for streets and alleys io said town, for

them nod then to cre ws-- rHJue
wi proceeds if aald sots aod lands.
thejr shall be "received, to the fund

.- -r raising the inouirv far the Christi-
an Indians, so called, Io the manner
stipulated in the agreement eotered io-t- o

with them on the. eighth of Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-thrr- e.

Sec. I. And be it further enacted,
That, whenever the said Christian In-

dians shall notify the President of the
United States that they wish to re-

move from their present residence, on
the Hiver Thames, into the Territory

between Church strett and Nwrtn
Boundary street, in frnt of the said
cilv, be, and the same are hereby, ves-
ted in the Mayor and Aldermen of the
sid city of Mobile, for the time being,
and their successors in office, for the

Aa Art pisrrldiof fur the diapoalUa of three
HTtrml trada uf Until fwrara my,
U lU State vf otiKi, sad fur athcr purjxava.

1EU diicted bu the senate end house

Statei of America in congrein auemblrd,
That any shin ar vessel, owned by, or

of rehrttentuthct tf tht United consigned to, any person or persons in
the collection District of Richmond,Statei ofAmerica in tongftti asiemoiea, sole use and benefit of the said city

forever. and which shall be loaded, in whole orThat the three several tracts ol land Iv
n part, in the District of Petersburg,log in the County of Tuacarawss, in Sec. 2. And le It further enacted,

Ihat all the right and tlaim of the Uni by such owner or owners, consignee
or consignees, may be cleared out by

public ground and for schools j and
may, moreover, cause to be designated
and set apart, one lot in each of said
tracts, ae--t eicceding one thirty-- si it h

part of each, the title whereof shall be
vested io the Legislature of the State
of Ohio, anJ held in trust lor the use
of school, in the manner as other lands
granted jby the United States for the
use of schools, are held in that state.

Sec, J. And be it further enacted,
That, immediattly alter the sid sur-

veys shall be completed, the ctsh val-

ue ascertained, and the school lands
designated, the said agent shall give
notice, by advertisements io ne .ews- -

of the United States, it shall be lawful ted Stales (0 so many of the lots ol
ground, ol Water street, and be- - the Collector of the District of itich- -for the President to designate a reser

mood, on application of the owner, con-

signer, or captain, of said ship or ves
vation of not less than twenty. four
thousand acres of laod, ta br htld by

sel : rrovtded. Thst the entire csreoshe said ludians io the usual manner
hall be bon fide taken or shipped fromof Indian reservations, so long asthev

sh.ll live thereon j and from the time thr Diswirt of Richmond.
Anpruvrd : H'atbnrinn, M,iy 26, 1824.said Indians shall remove on to said

reservation, the snnuity vb.ll cease. An Act makinr nirj',

twten North Boundary street, now
known as Water Lou, as are situated
between the channel of the river and
the front of the lots, known, under ihe
Spanish government, as Water Lota,
in said city of Mobile, whereon

have txen huJt, lie, and
the same hereby is, vested in the r.
al proprietors and occupants of each of
the lots heretofore fr mi? g on the ri-

ver Mobile, except in cas where
such proprietor or occupant has alien-ate- d

his right to any sucn lot, now dt-s- -"

a aiT lot, or the Spanish

iprr in Washington City, aid one in
Strubrnville, me in Znrill-- , and
one I New Philadelphia, Ohio, of the
time, not less than ixt days fr .m the

rfttct certain Imhan I ream a.

BK it emicled In tht sen ile and hunt
if r tyrfrt.tinrisa t.F I km 'ill

If. CLAY.
Speaker of the House of TtrtirtrftUtires.

JOHN ILL Silt),
President 1 tht entr, pro tempore.

ttaiUnffH, Mif 26, ISM.
Apprmrd: JAMF. MONROE.

Stales of Amerua, in ( wrm aitrtvifirst puMicati n, when he will offer the
aa a as r t Is- 1 hat the following ums bt, Hi.d tic

aul Unas anu I is lor sale, puoiic ven
same are hereby, appropriated, that is

due, at the Court House in New Phil

the owe oi vno, laxeiy rcirocca-r- t

the United States by the Society of

Uoited ttrethfea, for propagating the

Gospel among the Hrathco, hll be

surveyed and laid ofl into stuh lots,
having regard to the existing surveys
and improvements therein, aa will belt
conduce to the sale thrrroft Provided,
That th Kta and trtcta which the
United States arc bound to convey to
the uid Scicty, shall be laid off sc.
cording li the contract for retroces.
sion: And, provided, al$o, that a suit
able number of in-lo- tt and out-l- In

the town of Gnadenhutten, shall be Uid
off for sjid town, embracing the un-

proved part thereof, and the fit Id ad-

joining, now occupied by the inhabi-

tants, which shall be platted and num-

bered, and a copy recorded in sid
county, according to the Laws ol
Ohio.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That the Secretary of the Trrasun
shall be, and is hereby, author ized to
appoint an agent, who shall reside near
the said landt whose duty it shall be
to superintend and direct the. survey
of said hnd and lot j to seceive and
pay over to theTreaury the rents

J"'l. In.iuoo bfsmh parts'of s'aid

A a Act rr"linr donations of land tu certain ac
tual acUJcrs iu the I emtory lorvi

t say :

F.r earning into effect so much of
the fourth article af the Treaty of the

government has mide a iiew grant, or

of retretentativet of the Unitedrdcr of survey, for the same dunng
j . i ...1.1... . .u:. u .k 1. .1

adelphia aforesaid and sh.II, at such
lime and place, proceed to offer ('
sale, to the highest bidder, any ol said
lands or lots, remaining undisposed nf,
in the manner hereinbefore provided
for land none of aaid lots, or land,'

10c umc at wnicn iny iuo trie power eight January, eighteen hundred and
twentv-on- e, between the United StatesStatei of Amertca in congreu a$$emblrd,

That the Commissioners for ascertain-tni- r

titles and claims to lands ia Flori.
da br, and they are hereby, utoorized

and the Creek nation, as relates to the
compensation due to the citizens of
(ieorgia, by the Creek nation, the ap-

propriation heretofore made for that
object being exhausted, the sum of

and required, within me respective
districts, and in addition to their f, 1.

to claim the sme j in which rati, the
right and claim of the United States
shall be, .nd is hereby, vested in the
perso to whom such allie nation, grant,
or order of survey, was m.ide, or in
his legal representative : Provided,
That nothing u4his act cntamed shall
be construed to affect the claim or
claims, if any such there be, of any in

mer duties, to receive attf examine all

shall be put up at a less sum than the
actual cash value ascertained as afore-

said and in case any of said lessees
shall have failed, or refused to surren-

der their leases.the sale shall be. mad

siihjrct to those leases j and each pur-

chaser who may at such sale, shu

twenty --three thousand dollars :
claims that- - may be presented u theair ior the payment of the annuity to
and th-- evidence in support of each ol
such cl ims, founded on habitation and the Creek nation, as provided for by

the same article of said Treaty, the sum
of sixteen thousand dollars annually,

dividual or individuals, r of any bo--cultivation of any tract if land, townmediately pay ta the said Age.ni we
or citv, or out-lot,- by aoyperson. bein(fa) pontic or corporate.

for five years., and the sum often thouthe hcaU of family, aid tCUtV-00- L PPe: H attunglm. .Mai 26, 1824.
sand dollars anoually, for six years
hereaftrr t

bt or land parched, upon which the
s other purchasers olpubficTancfl'ff !

years 01 6,t,?hi 00 ' ne - An Act to oomplHe tl surrey of the Southern
day of February, thousand n(l - ,.r u.the covenants in their leases j to ascer-tai- n

the actual cash value of rack ol eignt Hundred and oweren. actualK- - -- VI. .but in case any purchaser shall fail to
roe tmplemanta of hUSOandrv and

stock rf cuttle and bogs, agreeably to
the stipulation contained in the thirdmake his payment as aforesaid, at or ef representatives ef the Unitedthe lots and town lots, with the im

provemenis thereon, and, also, the val land, or actually cultivated aad im.oeiore tne close of the sale, he shall be States of Jlmtrtca, in Congress assembled,proved such lot, ar who- - on that da. artiele of the Treaty with the Florida
Indians, of the eighteenth September,uc of each, subject to the conditions of 1 hat the sum of fifteen hundred dol- -considered as having forfeited his pur cultivated any tract of bud in the vi hr, to be paid but of any money In thechase, and the land atruck off to himthe lease outstanding on it, by the aid

cf two disinterested 'appraisers, to be cinity of any town or city, havine a eighteen hundred and twenty-thre- e, the
sum of six thousand dollars 1

Treasury, not otherwise appropriated,fthall be again offered for sale, in the permanent residence io such town orselected by the Secretary ef the Irra ror tne annuity toand to be spplicdunder the direction
of the Secretary of the Treasury, be.

UityTi aid-tei-ritory-f and ter grantsoty, to .ascertain-- th- -a w ard to - br the Florida Indians, as provided for bycertificates of
sndcuhi,,7- -

"nd lhe herfby 'PPpnatedfland thus inhabited ,,ame
lor

made to Isaac Simners, Jesse Walton
tl 'It ' tf-l- . T II

the third article of sid Treaty, thetract 0uarzuuu vaiion, jrsse mil, auu
Boaz Walton, according to their leH- -

same manner as if it had never been
struck uff r an d lhe aai d"a gent,-

-
Imme-

diately after the close of such sale, shall
pay over the money received at such
sale and rent, to the United States, and
report all his proceedings to tne Gen-

eral Land Office j and the President
shall be, and he is hereby, authorized,
whenever the boundaries of the sever

ted, or cultivated of the ? W""1 survrymg

above raiding -- e southern boundary line of thedescription, iu any town
or eity iB vtonhy.p? the tr.ct ... ""TlT" ' ' ' " '
cultivated, which land ahall be "T fe MiT! "VAPP"in -- n body. a. nearly as rx,..ibL

sum of five thousand dollars, annually,
for twenty years j

For the expense of rations to be fur-

nished to said Indian', agreeahly to
the fifth article of said Treaty, the sum

ses j to receive a surrender of such of
the leases outstandingon such l.uidi as
the holders thereof mav be disposed to
make, who have, or shall first comply in Conformity to thft sarveva f .wlAaji.CtiPkmfc-aarpimipjial4Qara- s ther'l'jN conditioniof thctrlcascsf up 7T.Ti7'.t. and "niilin,rnt of il.r Quapsw title to I audial lots stipulated to bo Conveyed to the contiguous public hnds, set as to in the territory uf Aikanaai.to the time of surrender ; to superm said society shall be ascertained, to is

01 Btjuyuvir ineusant seven rumored
dollars j

For compensation for improvements
that may be abandoned by sa d Indi-

ans, as provided far by the fifth arti

embrace the principal improvements I it enacted bt, the senate and house
then mde on any tract ao claimed, and of representatives of the United

tend the sale of said lands and lots, sue patents hrretor to said society.
Sec. 6. And be tt further enacted. aiuu uov cweu iu uaoi.iy six. nun- - owe oj America tn congress assembled.

and to transfer to the purchasers wh
shall buy any of said land or lots, sub-
jected to the leases thereon, the lease

That the agent herein provided for, cle of said Treaty, the sum of fourureu nnu igny acrca. nuu 11 snau aiso 1 r.at tne sum, not exceeding sevenshall take tu i.tn f effir. and crive thousand five hundred dollars j
Bond and security, in such sum and

be the duty of said Commissioners to thousand five hundred dollars, br, and
receive claims to fands founded un h- - .k ..,. ; hrrebv. appropriated to For transportation of the differentof the lot or land so bought j and to do

whatever else mav be necessary to ef rik. to the land assigned them by tho
said Treaty, as provided for bv the

Dilation ana cultivation, commenced ne paid out ot any money in the 1 rea-b- et

w ean the 22d of February, one sury, not otherwise appropriated, to
fect a speedy and advantageous dispo

form as the Secretary of the Treasury
may direct, and be allowed and p id
for his services a salary at the rute of

a a s is sr

sition of said lands and Ion. fifth article af the same, the sum of
two thousand dollars i

thousand eight hundred nineteen, and enable the President of the United
the seventeenth of July, one thousand States to negotiate a treaty with theSec. 3. And be it further enacted. six hundred da liars per annum: fro.

For establishment of a school, andthat a rich t of pre-empti- on shall be al viiled, That said office shall not con-

tinue longer than is Viecessary to per- -
eight hundred and twenty-on- e, when Qtiapaw Indians, for the extinguish
Florida was surrendered to the United ment of their title to lands in the tertowed to John Andreas, John Ncig the support af a gunsmith for s.id In.

dians, provided for by the sixth artilorm the duties herein required, and States, and evide&ce in support ol the rliorv of Arkansas.
not longer than one year 1 aod said sal same j nd to report an abstract of all Approred: lta,iungion, Mnv 26, 1824.

i 1 h r .u.. :

cle of said Treaty, the sum of two
thousand dollars, annually for twenty

man, Jacob Winsh, and Catharine
Tschudy, at the real cash value of the
lots occupied by them, according to
the stipulations of the-sai-

d agreement
for retrocession, and to any of the les--

sucn ciairas 10 .Mr4a?-..aaw.-4u- w An set to aher the times or l,oldm thetircuit
Claims by them confirmed, to the Sec- - and District Courts of the United States, for years j

ary, together with the incidental ex-

penses attending the said survey and
sale, shall be charged to the fund to For Tunning trie line of the land as-ign- ed

to said Indians, as provided for
retary of the Treasury and the claims 3e ,s'ncvoi sn Laroun.
merely reported on, shall be laid be- - 1E it enacted by the tenate and' housebe raised by the sale of said lots and

in the seventh article of said Treaty,and. The said appraisers Shall be al- - fore Congress at their .next session, of representatives of the United
es, for any lot embracing their lease j

Jd; also, to the said Society of United
Brethren, for any of the remaining
'ts, or town lots, to an amount not

the sum of five thousand dollars.owed the sum af two dollars for each with the evidence of the time, nature . States of America in con press assembled.
Sec. 2. Ana be tfturlher enacted.and axtentrf-sut- b --inhabits io arid M hat instead of thertimeSTlOvresIab--djiyjcjuallymployedJnjhejpprais- -

That the said sums be, and they herecultivation, in each case, ard the ex- - ncd by law, the Circuit Court forng, and shall not be at liberty to purtceerJirTgthe amount stipulated to be
Paid to them by the United States:
Provided. That anv of the nersons en- -

chase any of the said lands or lots. tent of the claim : Provideaj That no the District of South Carolina, that,
claim shall be received, comrmtd, or I annually, be holden as follows, to wit 1

by, directed to be paid out ot any
moneys in the Treasury, not other- -Sec. T And be tt further enacted,

reported to Congress, by th said Com- - Charleston on the second Tuesday f'Je appropriated.raption, who shall be de- -
rk.11 - "1 r- - L. L. Approved 1 Washington, Mag 2fi, 1824.

That, if any such land or lots rem un
unsold at public auction, aa aforesaid, mlssioners, for couhrmatun, in favor 01 April, and at Columbia on the third

of any person, of the legat representa- - Tuesday of November.sale at the lJaria enhwrt co tntry and To Journeymen Shoemakers.
uu glve notice to the .

ch their intention Before the cash
value of the lota is ascertained j and, in in Ohio, at the actual cash price,''is- - W ISH to employ a few Journeymen Shoe-

makers, immediately t good ware and staceriained as aforesaid, in the same
Pw?ft whs claims Jec. 2. And de tt further enacted,

SsrlrLw" Sr4w hV Vii That all suits, actions; writs, process
wnttef Hiearae i : pending ;n said Cifcuu I.

tic derived the. British or -- L.,:.r,;,K.-'manner that other lands of the United
Wse of the lessees ahaH, at or be-

fore the time of giving such notice,
pay all arrears of rent- - and surrender 1 vr ill r ui mar uvtvsjiivi mj vvmiuvSpanish Govern mh.Stites are authorized to be entered j

and it shall be the duty of the accoun eed for or returnable to, the saidJheir leases 1 and shall immediately af--

dv employment will bo given.

.unilorin Coat.
I7IQH sal,' n w ami ejant tlnifonn'CoaV

witl Ve diapoatd of on very madcrate
ttrmt. Jnquire-o- f til

July 15, 1H24. '15

Circuit Court, at the times and placesting officers of thfcI4wfTppaft.: JJA heretofore established, .ball breturn.An Act grtntin
-- corporationment to keep a sepajate. account. ot the

mraceetls "'.."of 'the "lots' anid lands afore- - """"" M tn. heard, tried, and determined.individuals of said tjty.

aid. and of all moneys received and

LlflPaidoCsuih value i astmatned;1
J entitled to a patent .for the lot or
landrhichya
foresaid, on paying the" amount of

juch cash value, j or, in the case of the
ciety, on the executing and deliver- -

"Ht to said agent a discharge t9 the

Forte liano, lor Sale. .

FIRST rate Second-han- d Pian, ia offered"
for aule, very low; For terms, 8tc. apply

: it enacted h ?ie senate and house in the said Circuit Court, at the times

.representees of the United arid places hereby .respectively estab-V- if

AmericaMonrressutstmbled lished for the holding thereof.States
disbursed on account thereof) and, af-

ter the expenses of survey and sale of
said lots aod land shall be reimbursed)

MIUHAtL. IljtOWIt. .

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, 96rtut all the right aod claim ot tne


